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The Right Care, Right Here 
Residents’ Care and Quality of Life Come First at Park Central. 

  
  
Amarillo, TX - Park Central wants people to know that their residents can get The Right Care,                 
Right Here on campus. BSA CareXpress Urgent Care, Select Rehabilitation, BSA ComPassion            
Home Care, and ComPassion at Home offer services to all Park Central residents right where               
they live. Having this quality care available right on campus allows for the various needs of                
residents to be met conveniently and with the confidence of caring and competent staff. 
 
“Helping improve our patients’ quality of life is one of our passions,” said John Doe, Title at                 
Park Central. 
  
Doe says Park Central residents can rest assured they are getting the utmost in care as 
conveniently  as possible from four on-site healthcare providers: 
  

● Care Xpress Urgent Care offers on-site care for sick visits, immunizations, and 
needed x-rays and blood work 

● BSA Compassion Home Care offers on campus assistance with medication, 
communication with physicians, help after surgery, and educating patients about 
their conditions 

● Compassion at Home provides on-site assistance with a variety of everyday 
needs, such as groceries, bathing, dressing, transportation, laundry, and other 
light housekeeping 

● Select Rehabilitation provides physical and occupational therapy, as well as 
speech language pathology right here on our campus 

 
  
For more information, visit URL. 
  
About Park Central: Park Central is locally owned and lovingly managed by Baptist Community              
Services, a Texas non-profit that has worked to improve the quality of life for people in the                 
Texas Panhandle since 1990 by providing senior living in Amarillo, Texas. Baptist Community             
Services is a member of the Baptist General Convention of Texas and does business in               
accordance with the Federal Fair Housing Act. 

http://baptistcommunityservices.org/
http://baptistcommunityservices.org/

